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英语参考答案及评分标准

第一部分 听力（共两节，满分 30分）

1-5 ACBCB 6-10 BCAAB 11-15 CACAB 16-20 CABAC

第二部分 阅读理解（共两节，满分 50分）

第一节（共 15小题，每小题 2.5分，满分 37_5分）

21-23 CDD

24-27 AABC

28-31 ACBD

32-35 BDDA

第二节（共 5小题，每小题 2.5分，满分 12.5分）

36-40 BFDEC

第三部分 语言知识运用（共两节，满分 30分）

第一节（共 15小题，每小题 1分，满分 15分）

41-45 BCDAB

46-50 CACDC

51-55 ABDCB

第二节（共 10个小题，每小题 1.5分，满分 15分）

56.which

57.from

58.hosted

59.featuring

60.accompanied

61.a

62.thankfully 63.and

64. equality

65.to have

第四部分 写作（共两节，满分 40分）

第一节 应用文写作（满分 15分）

Dear Mike，

How time flies！It＇s too bad that you have to leave soon. No words can express my gratitude to

you for what you have done in our school.
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To express my appreciation, I chose the paper-cut as a gift ， a reminder of our unforgettable

time here. The vivid pictures cut out from common colorful paper are a traditional yet popular choice

for decoration in my country.

As one of your guides, I hope you＇ ll like the small gift and come back to experience more

Chinese traditional culture.

With best wishes！

Sincerely Yours

Li Hua

第二节：读后续写（满分 25分）

Possible version:

As the evening grew darker and the temperature dropped， Ian told Jeremy to leave him and go

back to their parents. But Jeremy still did not leave. He thought it was too dangerous for Ian to be

alone on such a cold, windy night. However, with the surroundings from chilly to freezing， Jeremy

decided that the only way to help his friend was to carry him down the mountain. So, they started the

long climb back to the campsite. Sometimes Jeremy carried Ian on his back. Sometimes he carried

him in his arms.

Finally, after four long and tiring hours’ climbing down, they came across their parents. Upon

seeing the two boys, their parents dashed to wrap them in their arms. All the fear， cold and even

pain were seemingly driven away by the reunion with their parents. Jeremy and Ian burst into tears，

sobbing out what had happened in this adventure. On the way to the hospital， Ian held on tight to

Jeremy＇s hand， saying， ＂I＇ll always remember what you did for me. You saved my life.”

Jeremy winked at him with a smiling face, “That’s the greatest thing that a person can do for his

friend.”




